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The e f f e c t  of behaviour on t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  i s  simulated through 
computation of t he  average t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  with r e s p e c t  t o  a range of 
normal o r i e n t a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  ~ ( g , s ~ ) .  The mean tilt angle 13 i s  
va r i ed  from -30 to  30 deg f o r  each of t w o  values of  t h e  s tandard  dev ia t ion  
so ,  2 and 5 deg,  The o b j e c t  f i s h  a r e  assumed t o  be uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  
over  t he  beam of a t ransducer  wi th  e f f e c t i v e  10-deg v e r t e x  ang le ,  The 
b a s i c  d a t a  c o n s i s t  o f  measurements of t h e  tilt angle  dependence of t a r g e t  
s t r e n g t h  of immobilized and tekhered f i s h .  Average t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s  a r e  
regressed  on t h e  logari thm of f i s h  length .  Severa l  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  
a r e  performed t o  determine t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  of t h e  l eng th  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  
20 and s i m i l a r i t y  of r eg re s s ions  f o r  d i f f e r e n c e  s p e c i e s .  
Quest io~as continue t o  be asked aborlt the effect of  Eselaaviour on tile 
t a r g e t  s t r e n q t h s  of fish (0l.se.n 5987a and b) , For example, what. i s  the 
cause of the apparent dissirn.i.larj.ty in mean .&a1 W-- s i t u  t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s  of 
ci3il arid i;aii:l~e rel3cirted by Pont.e, Ayler i  and Naklcen (l 986) , T r ? s c r i f a r  as 
behaviour car1 be characterized by t he  tilt angle distribut.ion (Nakken a~rd  
Qlsen 2977, Foote L9130a1, an answer can be given by reference t o  tabulatecl 
data on karqet  strengti.1, y r an t ec l  t h e i r  vali-di. ty (Poote 1.983) , 
It :is the simple a i m  of this work to presen t  regression analyses, i n  
systerna t i c  fas l~i .on,  of avci raged tar ye^: i;trreng ths on f i s h  lenq th for 
po la r i zed  or para l l -e l -or ien ted  f i s h ,  
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The b a s i c  t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  d a t a  were gathered by Nakken and Olsen 
(1977) on t e the red ,  anes the t i zed  f i s h ,  A subse t  of the  t abu la t ed  d o r s a l  
a spec t  t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  func t ions  of tilt angle  (Foote and Nakken 1978) 

i s  used, This  c o n s i s t s  of the  d a t a  a t  38 kHz on cod (Gadus morhua) , 
P- 
s a i t h e  (Pol lachius  --- v i r e n s )  , pol lack  (Pol lachius  po l l ach ius )  , he r r ing  
- 
(Clupea harengus) , and s p r a t  (Sp ra t tu s  s p r a t t u s )  . Numbers and l eng th  
ranges a r e  descr ibed  i n  Table I.. 
Table 1. Numbers and length  ranges of averaged t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  func t ions ,  
with vd:uss of the t - s t a t i s t i c  f c r  t e s t i n g  the  e q u a l i t y  m=20. 
No. Length range 
Species  f i s h  (cm) 0  -05 ( 2 )  , (n-2) t 
Cod 6  8  6.7-96.0 1.997 
Sa i the  59 9, l -68.0 2  -002 
PoLlack 44 19.7-61,0 2,018 
Herring 2  5 10.0-32.4 2 -069 
Spra t  2 1 6.6-17.6 2 -093 
P-- 
,,,-. - func t ions  were a -e raged  with r e spec t  t o  tilt angle i n  t h e  usual 
fash ion  (Foote 1985).  The behaviour was q u a n t i f i e d  by the  normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of tilt angle  N (B', so)  , where 5 i s  the  mean and so the  s tandard  d e v i a t i o n .  
Since t h e  p r e s e n t  i n t e r e s t  i s  with "polar ized"  o r  a l igned  f i s h :  se is  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  2  o r  5 deg, c o n s i s t e n t  with a  r ecen t  observa t ion  (Foote and 
Ona 1987) .  The f i s h  were assumed t o  be uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  t h e  
h o r i z o n t a l  p lane  ac ros s  an i d e a l  con ica l  beam of  l 0  deg ve r t ex  ang le ,  
Therefore,  i n  o rde r  t o  perform t h e  averaging opera t ion  a s  simply a s  poss ib l e  
and wi thout  l o s s  o f  accuracy,  t h e  three-dimensional i n t e g r a t i o n  (Foote 1980b) 
was reduced t o  one dimension through use o f  a  l a r g e r ,  e f f e c t i v e  s tandard  
dev ia t ion .  For t he  p a r t i c u l a r  va lues  sg=2 and 5 deg, t he  corresponding 
e f f e c t i v e  measures a r e  3-2 and 5 .5  deg, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
ALL averaging i s  performed i n  t h e  phys i ca l ,  i n t e n s i t y  domain, hence 
with r e s p e c t  t o  the  backsca t t e r ing  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  o, This i s  r e l a t e d  t o  the  
t a rge - t  s t r e n g t h  T'S by Uri.cEcfs d e f i n i t i o n  (1975) , 
U 
TS = 10 log , 
LIT 
(1) 
where f ( $ )  i s  the  p r o b a b i l i t y  distribution funct ion of tilt angle 6, 
.- - 
assumed t o  be normal over t h e  i n t e q r a t i o n  range 10-3s0,Bt3so] and vanishing 
otherwi-se , 
The average backsca t t e r ing  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  i s  computed f o r  each t a r g e t  
s t r e n g t h  func t ion  f o r  each va lue  of  se f o r  each mean tilt angle 8 i n  t he  
range {-30,-25, ..., 30) deg. The corresponding average t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s ,  
def ined  by d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  Av(0) i n  equat ion ( 2 )  f o r  a i n  equat ion ( l ) ,  
a r e  regressed  on t o t a l  f i s h  l eng th  R i n  cent imeters  according t o  each of two 
equat ions ,  
TS = m log  R 4- b 
and 
TS = 20 log  R + b 2 0 
Both analyses  a r e  performed according t o  t h e  usua l  least-mean-squares 
c r i t e r i o n .  
The s i m i l a r i t y  of t h e  s lope  m i n  equat ion ( 3 )  t o  the  value 20 assumed 
i n  equat ion (4)  i s  t e s t e d  through t h e  s t a t i s t i c  
m-20 t z -  
s m  
where sm i s  t h e  s tandard  e r r o r  of m ,  This  i s  compdred a g a i n s t  t he  t- 
s t a t i s t i c  t, (2)  , "here a ( 2 )  i.s the two-tai led l e v e l  of  s ign i f i cance  
and n i s  the  nurnber of averaged t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  func t ions ,  Vdlues of t h e  
s t a t i s t i c  a r e  included i n  Table L ,  
To t e s t  f o r  coincidences aniong t h e  s lopes  and i n t e r c e p t s  of regressson  
ana lyses  f o r  gadoids o r  c lupeoids ,  a n a l y s i s  of covariance i s  used, I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  of  s lopes  m is t e s t e d  according t o  t he  procedure 
i n  Zar (1974)-  For those  cases  where coincidence i s  n o t  excluded a t  t h e  
0 . 0 5  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l e v e l ,  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  of  i n t e r c e p t s  b may a l s o  be t e s t e d ,  
The genera l  form of  t h e  s t a t i s t i c  f o r  t e s t i n g  f o r  coincidences among k 
r eg re s s ions  i s  t h e  fol lowing:  f o r  s l o p e s ,  F, (11 , (k-1.1 , (nt-2-k! and f o r  
i n t e r c e p t s ,  Fa (1) p (k-1) , (nt-k-l) The l e v e l  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e  ss denoted by a ,  
t h e  t e s t  being one-sided, and nt is t h e  t o t a l  number of mean t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s  
used i n  the  r eg re s s ion ,  hence number of b a s i s  t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  f n n c l i o n s -  
For t e s t i n g  f o r  coincidences among t h e  t h r e e  gadoid r eg re s s ions ,  
Foe 05 (l) ,2,166=3. 05=F0 !l) 167. For t e s t i n g  f o r  co inc ide r~ces  between t h e  
cod and s a i t h e  r cg re s s rons ,  fi0.05(1),1,L23=3.92-F o S O S  ( l i ~ j  , l , l 2 4 .  For t h e  pa i r ed  
c lupeoid  r eg re s s ions ,  F0,05(L~ 1 42=4.07=:F 
,- f - 0.05111 , l , 4 3 *  
RESULTS 
'Che r q i ~ e ~ ~ j - ~ i ~ ,  i~!.!;rl;i.:i:,; arc: p i . ~ - ~ r ; i b r ) ; . : ~ . j  i l l  'T':ihl:zs 3 n.nc! 1 for.  +!I:- :iaxir.<d 
dat-a f o r  i.he respec"i,ivci st:anilarcS deviati .c;ris in t i L t  ~ i n < ~ i c + ,  S(>=% dl ic?  '5 C i c i c j ,  
'I'ab1.e:; 4 and 5 conilai n t h e  c:or:re~;j-mntli ;m;i i y c ; c i -  {'or t:1,c-: (-:l u~>eo.Lti t183 til , 
. - -  R e s ~ ~ l t s  of test.inq the rc?cjrtissions C O ~ .  comci d ~ i : c e s  ofC slopes an~!, j.1' 
appropri-ate  , i.ntercept:s, are g i o t ? : ~  i f 1  Table 6, 
A promi.nent f i nd ing  Erorn tile r e s i l l t s  i.n 'I'ables 2 and  3 i s  thikt j:i*e 
r eg re s s ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  m f0.r -the s lope  i s ,  f o r  -the most p a r t ,  no-t si.gni ficaxltly 
d i f f e r e n t  from 2 0 ,  This  confirms a  number of susp ic ions  and a  f requent  
prac-Lice of r eg re s s ing  . i u i  - s i t u  --.- t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s  through equat ion  ( 4 )  (Foote,  
Aglen and Nakken 1986) -  ' 
The p r e s e n t  d a t a  f o r  c lupeoids ,  i n  'Tables 4 and 5 ,  i r id ica te  a  s lope  o r  
l eng th  dependent c o e f f i c i e n t  t h a t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  Less tha.n 20, Clearly, 
i f  o1'3li-y beacuse o f  the ICES irse of t h e  regressLic)~i equat ion TS=%C) :Log R, -- 71-2 
f o r  he r r ing  (Anon, 1983) , more d a t a  need t o  be brought to  bear  on the  ma t t e r ,  
The gene ra l  coincidence of s lopes  of t he  gadoid r eg re s s ions ,  i r idicated 
i n  Table 6, i s  cons i s - t en t  with e a r l i e r  work, a l though performed f o r  a 
Table 2 ,  Regression analyses of on f i s h  length  for cod, s a i t h e  and pol lack ,  
assuming behaviour charac ter ized  by t h e  tilt angle d i s t r i b u t i o n  N ( '8 ,2)  with 
t - s t a t i s t i c s  for  t e s t i n g  the  e q u a l i t y  m=20. 
- - - 
-- 
0 TS = m log  R + b  - TS = 20 log  % + b No. 
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Table 3 ,  Regression ana lyses  of  TS on f i s h  l eng th  f o r  cod, s a i t h e  and p o l l a c k ,  
assuming behaviour c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by the  tilt angle  d i s t r i b u t i o n  N (8,5) , with  
t - s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t e s t i n g  t he  e q u a l i t y  m=20, 
Species  
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Table 4 .  Regression analyses  of  E on f i s h  length  f o r  h e r r i n g  and s p r a t ,  
assuming behaviour cha rac t e r i zed  by the  tilt angle d i s t r i b u t i o n  ~ ( 0 ~ 2 ) ~  with 
' c - s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t e s t i n g  the  e q u a l i t y  m=20. 
- 
No. 8 
Species  d a t a  (deg) 
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Table 5,  Regression ana lyses  of TS on f i s h  l eng th  f o r  h e r r i n g  and - s p r a t ,  
assuming behaviour cha rac t e r i zed  by the  tilt arigle d i s t r i b u t i o n  N (8,5 ) , with 
t - s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t e s t i n g  the  e q u a l i t y  m-20. 
- 
- 
0 TS = m Log 2 + b TS = 2 0  l og  Q + b No. 
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Table 6.  F - t e s t i ng  f o r  coincidences among r eg res s ions .  
- 
8 
S 8 Cod, s a i t h e ,  po l lack  Cod, s a i t h e  Herring, s p r a t  
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somewhat d i f f e r e n t  geometry. Tes t ing  f o r  t h e  coincidences of  i n t e r c e p t s  i n  
those allowed cases  where t h e  s lopes  a r e  co inc iden t  r evea l s  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  d a t a  s e t s ,  a  f i nd ing  a n t i c i p a t e d  by Midttun and 
Hof f  (1962) . 
Repet i t ion  of  t h e  covariance a n a l y s i s  f o r  t he  cod and s a i t l ~ e  d a t a  
r evea l s  a  b a s i c  agreement of  s lopes  and i n t e r c e p t s  f o r  f i s h  wi th  mean 
o r i e n t a t i o n s  near  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l ,  Given t h e  2+ dB discrepancy i n  mean -- i n  
s i t ~  t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h s  of  t h e  two f i s h e s  (Foote,  Aglen and Nakken 1986) , it 
- 
appears very  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  f i s h  bad the  same o r i e n t a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
a t  l e a s t  f o r  t he  k ind  of near -hor izonta l ly  o r i e n t e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and s t a t e  of 
swimbladder adapta t ion  expected a t  t he  p a r t i c u l a r  observa t ion  depths ,  These 
were 70-165 m f o r  cod and 105-130 m f o r  s a i t h e ,  
For t h e  c lupeoid  d a t a ,  t h e  r eg re s s ions  a r e  co inc iden t  f o r  nea r ly  a l l  
behaviour modes, The t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  d a t a  a r e  essent ia l - ly  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  
and may t h e r e f o r e  be rnerged f o r  purposes of determining a  combined h e r r i n g  
and s p r a t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  mean t a r g e t  s t r e n g t h  and l eng th ,  
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